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Reliability by Design

Clinical Application
After the safety andperformance criteria for thePlié2.0 wasdefined, the
Clinical Services teamvalidated every stepof itsdevelopment withprosthetists
andpatients to ensureperformance andease-of-use objectivesweremet.

Before Freedom Innovationsbegandevelopmentof the next generationPlié2.0MPCKnee,
it was only natural to turn toprosthetistsandpatients for their insights. In response,
the Plié 2.0 isdesigned to incorporateanarrayof innovativenew technologies anddesign
enhancements that further increasedurability and reliability inorder tomeetor exceed
the real world needs of awide range of amputees.

Software and Electronics
ThePlié2.0’smicroprocessor controlof swingandstance required thedevelopment
of proprietaryelectrical componentsandsoftware that wouldsenseandanalyze
information, and then react faster thananyMPCkneehasever responded before.

Advanced Hydraulics
DevelopingaMPCkneewithanunprecedented level of response required
identifyingnewways tomake hydraulic systemswork smarter and faster.

Ergonomic Design
Tomaximize the spectrumof users appropriate for theproduct, the Plié2.0
was designed tobe lowprofile, lightweightandhighly resistant todamage.



TheWorld’s Most Responsive MPC Knee
Toprovide individualswith amorenaturalexperience ofmobility, FreedomInnovations
examinedbiological norms toestablishperformance criteria for thenewPlié2.0with
microprocessor-controlled swingandstance. By integrating high-performance
processingcapabilities anda cutting-edgehydraulic system, thePlié2.0 is themost
responsiveMPCknee everdeveloped.

Rapid Reaction to Gait Changes
A finely tunedcontrolsystemenables thePlié2.0 to respondtoambulatory
stimuliwithin10milliseconds.This is the fastest control cycle timeof anyMPCknee.
Consequently, users canstay instance phase longer, take smaller stepsand
changewalking speedsmore fluidly.

Advanced Stumble Recovery Capabilities
Aproprietarypositionsensor andpatent-pending loadcell built into the frame
of thePlié2.0provide input toadvancedalgorithmsutilized by themicroprocessor
to controlstanceandswing, andstumble recovery parameters.Theseparameters
are customized foreachuser’s uniquegait patterns, providing confidence that
stance resistancewillbe thereover abroad spectrumofactivities.

Optimized Swing Flexion Resistance
Thehydraulic cylinder changesresistance in response toahighly reactive,
solenoid-activated spool valve thatopensand closes in10milliseconds. Resistance is
controlledbypressure andposition rather than speed. Asaresult, the effort to initiate
swing flexion isconsistentacross varied cadenceswhichmimicsbiologicalnorms,
feelsnatural for theuser, and requires less energy to sustainover the course of aday.

Low-Profile and Ultra-Lightweight Design
The distancebetween the lever armand joint center isminimized and the hydraulic
cylinder is inverted, bringing its center of gravity closer to the knee. This results in
notonly the lowest profileMPC knee availablewith 9.25” of clearance, but the
lightest feelingMPCknee aswell at only 2.7 lbs.

Durable and Reliable
Featuring ahigh-performance aluminumframe, thePlié2.0 knee exceeds
ISOstandards for structural integrity. Inaddition, its electronic components are
sealed for water resistance sousers canengage in awider rangeof activities
withgreater confidence and fewer concerns.

Responsive by Design



Profile of the Ideal User
Appropriate for K3andK4 level amputees, the Plié2.0 knee provides
theperfect balance of performanceandsafety for users who:

• Have unilateral or bilateralamputations at theknee disarticulationor
transfemoral level (higher levels require the supervision of Clinical Services)

•Weigh less than 275pounds (high impact users under 220 pounds)

• Ambulate with variable cadence onuneven terrain

• Have adequatehip strength in flexionandextension

• Require frequent andquick changes in speed or direction

• Occasionally come into contact withwet environments



Plié 2.0 SetupWizard
An intuitive andeasy-to-usePlié2.0SetupWizardassesseseachuser’s unique gait dynamics to
ensure optimumperformance. Typically requiring less than 20minutes for a complete setup, the
Wizard guides the process andautomates the settings,making the fittingprocesshighly efficient.

• Integrated Bluetooth technologyeliminates theneed for cables

• Three easily accessedmanualadjustmentscomplete thePlié setupprocess

•Data from12gait parameters is analyzed

Unique by Design
Water Resistant
With its electronic components securely sealedagainstmoisture, Plié2.0 is theonlyMPCknee
guaranteed tobe water resistant andprotected fromoccasional contact withwater.

Interchangeable Batteries
Two rechargeablebatteries that are simple to swapout, plus a car charger, are included for convenience.

Integrated Kneeling Pad
Abuilt-in padprovides safe andcomfortable support for users when kneelingon uneven surfaceswhile
also protecting the battery compartment.

Replaceable Cover
Anorganically shaped cover safeguards the highwear surfaceson the kneeandiseasy to replace.

Protective Finish
Visible damage to the aluminum frame isminimized by ahighly durable, clear-coat finish.

Open System Compatibility
With its lower build height, thePlié 2.0MPCKnee can accept virtually any typeof prosthetic foot.



Focused Solutions

Plié® 2.0 MPC KneeTechnical Specifications
Amputee Selection Criteria: Communityandworkplace ambulatorswith theability
or potential for varied cadence and ramp/stair descent; K3/4 amputees

UserWeight Rating:275 lbs (125kg)moderate activity; 220 lbs (100kg)highactivity

Clearance:Male pyramidadapter 9.25” (235mm); Threadedadapter reducesproximal
build height above the knee by 0.50” (12.5mm)compared to thepyramid adapter

Product Weight:2.7 lbs (1,235g)

Battery Life:Greater than24hoursdependingon individual activity and storage practices

ProximalAdapter Options:Male pyramidor threaded top

Knee FlexionAvailable:Pyramid adapter125º; Threaded top117º

Warranty and Service
The Plié2.0MPCKnee is coveredby a36-monthwarranty which remains in effect as
long as the knee is submitted for service at12- and24-month intervals. Service within
thewarranty period isprovidedat no charge and includes theuse of a loaner unit.

Carbon Fiber Feet
As today’s leader in carbon fiber foot technology, Freedom Innovations
manufacturers an extensive line of world-class lightweight, energy storage and
return prosthetic foot devices that have exceptional flexibility and durability.
Suggested foot products for the Plié 2.0 are the Renegade, Highlander,
Runwayand Silhouette VS.
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FreedomInnovations is solely focusedon developingworld-class lower limb
solutions in close collaborationwith amputeesandprosthetists.These solutions
encompass technological innovations, service, trainingandeducational resources,
together with consultative support, to help ensure user satisfaction.

30 Fairbanks, Suite114
Irvine CA92618
toll-free 888.818.6777
tel949.672.0032
www.freedom-innovations.com


